
Cranbourne … A safe bet
Star News Group has a strong connection with the City of Casey twins of Cranbourne, Hampton Park 
and the City’s coastal towns.

First settled in 1836, the region has strong agricultural roots. Cranbourne is characterised by rapidly 
growing  residential developments and the modern Cranbourne Shopping Centre, however it is 
perhaps best known for Cranbourne Racecourse and as the home of the Cranbourne Cup.

The City of Casey is located in one of the fastest growing corridors in Australia, with more than 50 
new households established each week in this vibrant section of Victoria. Many new neighbourhood 
shopping centres have been built in recent years catering for community needs.

TERMS & CONDITIONS ADvERTISERS: See our terms and conditions at - starcommunity.com.au/terms-and conditions *Circulation: We use a third party supplier for the household distribution of free publications and do not make any representation or warranty 
about the performance of this service. For details read section 16 of our terms and conditions at - starcommunity.com.au/terms-and-conditions. *Publishers estimate. Includes print and digital versions.

The region’s most popular community 
newspaper the Cranbourne Star News 
offers local businesses the opportunity 
to get their business into homes with 
their advertising message alongside the 
latest unique local news, sport results 
and features on topics of interest to 
locals.

CRANbOuRNE

Delivered to the following Suburbs  
& Postcodes: 
•	 Cranbourne  .....................................3977 

•	 Blind Bight  ......................................3980

•	 Cannons Creek  ................................3977

•	 Clyde  ..............................................3978

•	 Devon Meadows  ..............................3978 

•	 Hampton Park  .................................3976 

•	 Pearcedale  ......................................3912 

•	 Tooradin  ..........................................3980 

•	 Warneet  ..........................................3980 

•	 Junction Village  ...............................3977 

•	 Lynbrook  .........................................3975

Connect your business with the community

PublIShED ThuRSDAyS AND ONlINE 24/7

A choice for all ages & incomes

Print Advertising Deadlines

Outer South East Melbourne’s leading media options

Print  free tabloid newspaper
Delivered to 32,550* households and businesses 

An estimated 52,080* readers each week

Online  cranbournenews.starcommunity.com.au
An average of 69,847 sessions, 96,924 page views and 47,190 users 
over a three month period. (01/09/2019 - 09/01/2019) Source: Google Analytics

Social  facebook.com/CranbourneStarNews/ 
A strong social media following with weekly averages over 6,000

OCCuPATIONS
Managers & Professionals: 23.7%
Technical & Traders: 17.2% 
Community & Personal Service 8.7% 
Clerical & Admin: 16.1% 
Sales: 10.3% 
Machinery Operators & Drivers: 10.2% 
Labourers: 11.2% 
Others: 2.5%

hOuSEhOlD TyPEAGE
under 34 52%

35-49 23%
50-64 16%

65+ 9%

Please Note: This information was compiled based on our understanding of our readers and 
information contained by the ABS for Star News Group from the 2011 Census data in relation to the 
City of Casey, part of which is covered by the Berwick News. It is a snapshot of the region and Star 
News Group expects you to rely on your own commercial judgement when using this information.

Display (EGN) booking Deadline booking:   
5pm Monday prior

Classified Advertising booking Deadline  
Trades: Tuesday 5pm 
General: Wednesday 11am

Advertising: 03 5945 0666

Classifieds: 1300 666 808

advertising@starnewgroup.com.au

starnewsgroup.com.au

Cnr Princes Highway & Army Road 
Pakenham 3810

 Couples with  
Children  

 Couples without 
Children

 One Parent 
Families 

 Other Household 
Arrangements

63.4%18.63%

15.72%

2.25%
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CRANBOURNE

AUTOBARN CRANBOURNE
Shop 5, Cranbourne Home  

Phone: 5995 7111

FRANCHISEE
OF THE

YEAR WINNER 2018

12389505-SN24-18

30-32  Victor Cres Narre Warren 3805
Call for a Free Mearsure & Quote 

WWW.IMPACTBLINDSANDCURTAINS.COM.AU 
Blinds & Curtains

FACTORY DIRECT BLINDS FOR LESS

PH 97056366
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Stage 12 now 
Selling!

Stage 12 now 
Selling!

Stage 12 now 
Selling!
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Brand new two &
three bedroom

All independant living units include: 
Private Rear Gardens, Large Living Areas, 

Alfresco Dining, Quality Furnishings & Fittings. 

Choose your new home from six 
spacious �oor plans designs.

Full Size Pennant Bowling Green, Sports Bar, Restaurant, Alfreso Cafe, 
Library, Cinema, Gym,  Heated Pool, Spa, Tennis Court, Social Events, 

24/7 Emergency Assist, Visiting Specialist Suite & Hairdresser.

Inspect Mon-Fri at 240 Berwick-Cranbourne Rd, Cranbourne East

Roll into a resort lifestyle.

Onsite Caravan Storage - Landscaped Gardens - ‘A’ Grade Recycled Water - Close to Transport

Your friends will be
   GREEN with envy....

architect designed units 
& 2 bedroom apartments

03 5991 5000Don’t wait any longer, call the sales team today....
Visit: www.bluehillsresidences.com.au

Stage 10
NOW SELLING

5991 5000

/Cranbournestarnews @StarNews_SEcranbournenews.starcommunity.com.au 

CRANBOURNE

40¢ Inc. GST

Thursday, 30 August, 2018

Property Lift out

LEINTWARDINE ON 22 GLORIOUS ACRESPAGE 3

real estatecom.au

THURSDAY, 30 NOVEMBER 2017 

PAKENHAM AND OFFICER
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Scott’s 
a top 
dad    

SPORT

Cavs close in 
on title double

PAGE 3

‘Trains every 
10 minutes’

She’s our hero 
By Brendan Rees 

Bridget O'Toole has tried to block out the pain-
ful memory the day her husband was tragically 
killed by two stab wounds to the upper chest.

"I've got to be kinder to myself because you 
torture yourself thinking could've done more," 
says Mrs O'Toole. "Survivor guilt isn't good."

It was 5pm  on 12 July 2013 when a man 
wielding a 20-centimetre carving knife entered 
Bridget and Dermot O'Toole's jewellery store in 
Hastings.

"I thought it was a customer coming in and I 
just got up to serve him," she said.

However Mrs O'Toole, of Lyndhurst, was at-
tacked by the armed assailant who pushed her 
into a glass cabinet and stabbed her several times.

"He was screaming like a lunatic," she re-
called.

During the attack Mr O'Toole, who suffered 
from Parkinson's Disease, came out from the 
workshop to defend his wife and began wrestling 
with the assailant.

"We were just trying to fight him off ... Dermot 
was desperately trying to save me."

"Dermot fell over, he tripped over and he 
turned on him and stabbed him to death," she 
said.

Mrs O'Toole attempted to pull the offender 
away from her husband and in doing so she was 

further assaulted. The assailant then ran out of 
the shop.

Mr O'Toole, 64, was fatally wounded and trag-
ically died at the scene. 

Mrs O'Toole was taken to hospital where she 
had to undergo plastic surgery for the extensive 
serious stab and slash wounds and the glass 
shards that were embedded in her back.

For her actions, Mrs O'Toole was awarded 
the 2018 Gold Clarke Medal during a presenta-
tion at the Melbourne Town Hall on Thursday 23 
August.

"It was a beautiful day," says Mrs O'Toole. "I 
was totally humbled and to be deemed worthy 
of such a prestigious award I couldn't believe it."

The medal is an award of The Royal Humane 
Society of Australasia and is the Society's highest 
award for the most outstanding case of bravery.

Mr O'Toole was posthumously awarded the 
Star of Courage in 2017 - Australia's highest brav-
ery accolades which recognises "acts of conspic-
uous courage in circumstances of great peril".

The robber, Gavin Perry, 27, was high after tak-
ing ice and on parole at the time of the murder. 
He was jailed for 27 years in 2014 for the crime.

Mrs O'Toole remembers her husband of 41 
years as a wonderful man who was a funny, kind 
and loyal man."I had the best husband and we 
had a great life together," she said. "Life has just 
been horrible since."

Melbourne Lord Mayor Sally Capp presents the 2018 Gold Clarke Medal to Bridget O’Toole. 184550 
 Picture: FIONA BASILE Bridget O’Toole with her 2018 Gold Clarke Medal. Picture: FIONA BASILE


